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Publt8ttea among tbe Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
mates life worth living. / THE NE W ERA Marfa is the gatewty to the oropos'Hl State 

Park, which connains the mo.st brai.i-.f-i 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend youi- vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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Fort Roosevelt Now 
And Not Camp Marfa

Check For $27,000.00 W as Re
ceived This Weed, Transfer Of 

Land Is Now Ready.

A  check for $27,000 has been 
received for the purchase of the 
W . G. Young property where 
the present Camp Marfa is locat
ed. The appropriation to pur
chase this property was made by 
Congress about a year ago, but 
matters have been delayed in the 
detail work necessary in having 
the title to the U. S. Government 
land clear and without a flaw. 
Mr. Young says he has been busy 
signing papers, etc., for nearly a 
year.

SUL ROSS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
For 1928 Season

Coach B. C. Graves returned from 
the State meeting of the Inter Colle- 
g^ te  Athletic Association with a fine 
schedule for the Lobos, and has put 
Sul Ross in the front line among the 
leaders for the coming season.

Sept. 29— Sul Ross vs. Weyland Col
lege, Alpine.

Oct. 6— Sul Ross vs. Daniel Baker 
College, Brownwood.

Oct. 13— Sul Ross vs. New Mexico 
A. & M. College, Alpine. '

Oct. 20— Sul Ross vs. St. Mar>’’s 
University, San Antonio.

Oct. 27— Sul Ross vs. Abilene Chris
tian College, Alpine.

Nov. .3— Sul Ross open date.
Nov. 10— Sui Ross vs. Schriner In

stitute.
Nov. 24— Sul Ross open date.
Nov. 29— Sul Ross vs. McMurry Col- 

lege, Alpine.

Karl H. Word And 
Wm. Scheemann Die

Strategy

Inquest Held, Verdict Of Jus
tice Of Peace, That Word 

Committeed Suicide.

The Bazaar given la.st Satur
day and Wednesday of this week 
by the ladies of the Episcopal 
and Methodist churches were 
quite a success and the ladies 
feel that they have been well re
paid for the time and labor.

Fancy Silver ware at BAILEY’S.

Following the shooting in the 
Guaranty State Bank at San An 
Guaranty Stats Bank at San An
gelo on December 9th, when the 
president, William Scheemann, 
Jr., Karl Word, Cashier, and sev 
eral others w’ere shot, it was 
learned that Scheemann died, 
shot and Word several hours 
after.

Inquest Held.
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Dec. 13 

—^Testimony of eye-witnesses 
and a statement of Karl H. Word 
cashier of the Guaranty State 
Bank, made just before he died, 
and introduced at an inquest 
here, served to becloud still fur
ther the story of the shooting 
at the bank last w’eek which re
sulted in the death of Word and 
William Scheemann, Jr., presi
dent of the institution.

The hearing will be concluded 
today at the hospital where the 
testimony of Ira Swope, assist
ant cashier and one of the injur
ed, will be taken.

In the statement, made to 
County Atty. W. A. Stroman and 
witnessed by Deputy Sherriffs 
Tul Rutledge and Jim White, by 
Karl Word Jr„ a son of Word, 
and Dee Word, the former cash
ier, sj.iil ^hat 1  short time before 
the .shooting bp “ caught” an em- 
pV ' •''e ^ 'he i'lst’ tution “ steal- 
i r̂ irr bank, and that he 
had been “ di.schargcd” after the 
detection became known.

Dee Word and Karl Word, Jr., 
both testified that the dead cash
ier told them, “ I did not shoot 
myself; no bo<ly but a coward 
would do that.”

Joe Cochran, an eye-witness, 
testified that he saw a gun in 
Word’s hand, that Word pointed 
the gun at his left side and fired.

(Continued on Last Page.)
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NEW  FORD W AS ON DIS
PLAY HERE ON THE 15

The display of the New Ford 
Tudor Sedan Thursday Decem
ber 15th, by the Marfa, Motor 
Company was a interesting event 
in Marfa, and attracted the lar
gest crowd ever assembled on 
such an occasion, theexhibition 
of a new model car. The show 
rooms were crowded all day and 
until 9:00'p. m., According to Mr 
Clyde Sailors there were over 1,- 
200 callers, and the orders given 
during the day e.xceeded all ex- 
jxxitation.' .̂

ILLEGAL TO REGISTER * 
CARS BEFORE JAN. 1

Cattle Shipments From 
Marfa Show Decrease

Report Of Shipments From De
cember 6th To December 12th 
Inclusive; Season Soon Ends.

December 6.—J. W. Merrill, 
one car to Scotland, 111.̂ A ship
ment was made by A. A. Drum
mond consisting of four cars, 
two to Wynona, Okla., and two 
cars to Madill, Okla. Cordier & 
Drummond shipped one car to 
Fort Worth. Fourteen cars went 
to Fort Worth, shipped by Hot
chkiss and J. (joker.

Why eat a when you
can eat nice fre.- fertile yard 
eggs for less than a penny more. 
Branded H. B. H., home protlucts 
On sale at all the leading grocery 
stores and markets.

Fine Pielures, Framed Friendship 
Mottos. Pohlson boxed Gifts at 
BAILEY’S.

AUSTIN, Tex.— No motor vehi
cle registration for 1928 may le
gally be made prior to January 1, 
of that year, the Att’y Gen’ls 
Dep’t. ruled in an opinion by 
Assf't. Att’y. Gen’l. Paul D. Page 
Jr., to the state highway Com
mission Thursday.

Heretofore registrations have 
Ijegun on December 1. The lasti 
.session of the legi.slature chang
ed the registering date to Jan
uary 1, and it is the opinion of 
the Attorney General’s Depart
ment. that the intention of the 
Legislature of enacting this law 
was that its provisions should 
go\'’e 'A ail registrations of mntor 
vehicles during the year 1928. 
The law becomes effective on the 
first day of the New Year, at the 
exact moment when the legal per 
iod for 1927 registration ceases 
to exist.

December 7.— J. M, (Dordier, 
one car to Blackland, Oklahoma, 
Ben Pruett shipped one car to 
Slaton, Texas, and one car to El 
Paso.

December 8.— Six cars to Wi
chita Falls, Texas, shipped by E. 
C. Federicks, Hotchkiss and J. 
Coker shipped five cars to Fort 
Worth.

December 9.— Hotchkiss and 
Coker, shipped 1 car to Ft. Wor
th, Texas, E. F. Skinner shipped 
3 cars to Fort Worth, Texas.

December 10.— J. Moleswortb 
shipped 12 cars to Siera Blanca, 
Ben Pruett shipped 2 cars to El

December 12.— Ford and John 
son shipped six cars to Carrizo 
Springs, Texas. Joe Espy ship- 
jied two cars to Ft. Worth, F. A. 
Mitchell shipped 1 car to Long
fellow, Texa.'s. 1 car was shipped 
to El Paso by Ben Pruett.

A COLUMN OF CRYPTIC 
COMMENT ON NEW S 

OF THE DAY

Shall We, or Shall We Not? 
The Mote in Our Own Eye.

$ 
♦ ♦

By D. O. HOWARD. 
Valentine, Texas.

THE WRONG MEN

According to word received 
here the three suspects arested 
near Van Horn and -placed in 
jail at ?Iarfa, were not the men 
want'^d for 'noldin.'j up the Citi
zens State Bank, at Vaughn, N. 
M., last Saturday.

However, they are being held 
for violating the Vojstead Act 
and their examination set for 
December 19.

At two largre newspapers in V*'est 
Texas, along with others in other 
parts of the country, are advocating 
the repeal of the 18th Amendment, 
they are showing by statistics and 
facts that prohibition has failed. On 
the other hand, the advocates of pro
hibition are showing, also through 
newspapers and other periodicals, and 
also by statistics and facts, that pro
hibition is a pronounced success. The 
score stands exactly nothing to noth
ing.

Statistics and facts, equally true on 
both sides of the argiunent, will not 
prove conclusively that either the 
wets or the drys are right or wrong. 
Any fair and open minded person will 
concede that. Then, outside of the 
facts and figures, there is the moral 
issue. It was upon this that the amend 
ment was based in the first place, so 
it will be the battle g^round upon which 
is decided the fate of the Prohibition 
Act.

The effect of the propaganda now 
being printed will not be decisive fac- 

i  tor when the final tally is counted. Its 
j purpose is to bring before the people 
j the necessity of immediately deciding 
! what we are going to do about it. Pro- 
j hibition will be brought to trial before 
' a jury consisting of the people. That is 
in accordance with the constitution 
wherein our rights and priviiidges 
are guaranteed.

All interesting thought here: It is 
costing the nation millions of dollars 
to enforce prohibition. Is the invest
ment profitable? Probably so, if we 
look at it from the standpoint that a 
sober man is a better asset than one 

(Continued on Last Page.)

ONE W EEK  TO SHOP -- SHOP W ITH  US
TOVS & C4IFTS ill OIFTH & TOYH

Buy Munsingwear undies, Hosiery, Bradley Sweaters, Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and Hose, Hikock Belts and Buckles, Bath Robes, Gladstone 
Cases, Gloves, Perfumes, Bridge Sets, Linens, Etc. SHOP EARLY!

W e will be closed all day Monday Dec. 26th

o _ o

FRIENDS -  Let us have your special orders for your Christmais dinner as early 
as possible The most Complete stock of Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Xmas foods.

Y e s ,  you c a n  g e t  a  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  f r o m  m s . o _ o

D ry Goods_ Depl>> M U R P M Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y  Grocery Dept*Phone 36 piioM do
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let me ask 'too oue, uke
VOO USOAUV ASK M E «  

tP VOO OCT UP A T T  oteLoeK, 
AKJD OUB. OOd LIKES CAHW, 

OLD IS TWE MIMISYER*?* 
-(WEmv-F\ve eewns 
REWAPO, AMD DOLTr 
ASK M E AMOWeR. TILL 

NOU CAM AMSWSR.IT/' -   —-  '  r<—

CITATlb?! 3Y  PUBLICATION. CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE bTATE CF TEXAS.

To .he Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio County—Greeting: You Are 
Hereby Commanded. That you sum
mon, ^y making Publication of this 
Citatirn in some newspaper published 
in the County of Presidio if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in a newspaper published in 
th* nearest County to said Presidio
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof.
Who is a non-resident of tJie State of 
Texas, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next re
gular term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Presidio at the Court House 
thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in January, same be
ing the 23rd day of January A. D. 
1928 then and there to answer a Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 12th 
day of December A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 2850, wherein Mrs. Mary Lesey 
Billings, is plaintiff and Frederic Aid- 
rich Billings, is defendant. The nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is and has 
been for a period of twelve months

I THE STATE OF TEXAS,

I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Presidio County—Greeting: You Are

I Hereby Commanded, That you sum
mon, by making Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest County 
to said Presidio County, for four 
consecutiv'e weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next re
gular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas on 
the fourth Monday in January, same 
being the 23rd day of January A. D. 
1928 then and ther to answer a Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 12th 
day of December A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2849, wherein Mrs. W. D. Richey, 
is plaintiff and W. D. Richey, is de
fendant. The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiff alleges that she is and 
been for a period of twelve months 
prior to exhibiting the petition here 
in an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas and has resided in 
the said County of Presidio for at 
least six months next preceding the

prior to exhibiting the petition herein filing of this suit. That plaintiff and
an actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in the 
said County of Presidio, State of Tex
as for at least six months next pre- 
ceeding the filing of this suit. That

defendant were lawfully married in 
Woodville Mississippi, on or about 
September 2Sth, 1926, and lived to
gether as husband and wife for about 
two months, when by reason of the

DOING NOTHING
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Dean o f Men, University ef 
Illinois.

plaintiff and defendant were married: cruel, harsh, tyranical and abusive 
in Monroe Louisana about .^prit 15th | treatment of defendant towards plain- 
1924 and lived together as hu.sband she was forced and compelled to [ 
and wife until on or about December | P* r̂mant »̂ abandon tlefcndant, since | 
15th, 1924, when by rea.son of the'which time they have not lived to-| 
cruel, harsh, tyranical and abusive! Rother as husband and wife. Plaintiff j

■ alleges that defendant often beat andtreatment and non support of defen
dant towards plaintiff that plaintiff 
was forced and compelled to permant- 
ly abandon defendant since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife. That defendant’s 
action and conduct toward plaintiff 
generally are of such a nature as to 
render their further living together 
as husband and w ifo insunportable.

Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cited to appear and answer and for

abused and threatened to take her 
life and (;hat defendant’s action and 
conduct towards plaintiff generally 
are of such a nature asto render their 
futher living together as husband and 
wife insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for the dissolution 
of the marriage relations and that 
she be given her maiden name. That 
defendant be cited to appear and ans
wer herein and for general and spe-

judgement dissolving said marriage cial relief in law and in equity that
relations.

Herein Fail Not, And have you b e - '
she may be justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day , fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show- with your endorsement thereon, show

ing how you have executed the same. | 
Given under my hand and seal of: 

said Court, at office in Marfa, Texas,! 
this, the 12th day of December A. D. 
1927. I

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County,'
Texas. !

By Clara Shields, Deputy. j

ing how you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at office in Marfa, Texas 
this the 12th day of December A. D. 
1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

Silk Socks for men at BAILEY’S. Everything for Christmas at Baileys

Midget Couple Seek Divorce

IT IS It real art to do nothing and 
find comfort r.nd iileasure In It, an 

art wliicli iirifoiti:ii:i*pl\ i have never 
learned. We were never idle at home 
when I was a hoy. Piiriri" the day. 
winter or summer, tliere were always 
chores to he done, odd jobs waiting to 
be accomplished when the regular 
work was finished or Interrupted. In 
suniraer we went to bed as soon as the 
work of the day was finished, and dur
ing the long winter evenings there 
were books to be read and this task 
I took to very kindly.

"Can’t .von sit still for a minute?" 
mother used to ask me as I wandered 
about restlessly. I rouldn’t then and I 
cannot today. When the regular tasks 
of the day are over I still must be 
busy with something—reading or wrlt- 
litg, or a game, or something which 
will keep my hands employed.

Now there Is Carter—he can sit for 
an hour, or two for that matter, smok
ing—not saying a word, but simply 
blowing rings and relaxing his muscles 
and looking Into space. He gets much 
comfort from this pastime three times 
a day. But as for me, I get no pleasure 
In smoking. A very dear fidend of 
mine—a minister, by the way. who had 
my welfare at heart—did his best to 
encourage me to cultivate the habit, 
sent me a pipe and a can of  fine to- 
hneeo. s.nying that If I should become 
wedded to the pM'p 1 would take life 
more easily, would gain a eertaln 
poise, and grow old less q:ii, I:ly. Do
ing nothing would he good for me he 
thouclit. Very likely he was correet 
hut I didn’t stick to it long enonvh to 
learn.

I have watehed the LO'eat Hindu 
poet Tagore sit for an hotir or two si
lent, motionless. Imiklng Into space 
quite oblivious of those amiind him 
lie was meditating I was t<̂ <T -ii very 
good practice for ns ail. no doubt, hut 
one of which 1 grow’ tired in a very 
few minutes. I am too active for pro- 
longod meditation, good as it wonid be 
for me.

Wlien .Morris g<'es home from his 
office at night he takes a sheaf of let 
ters with him to look over. When he 
goes for a vacation his stenographer 
and a clerk or two go along and he 
has a long dlstanoe telephone Installed 
in his silting riK̂ m Re has no knowl 
edge of how to do notliing.

When Ranley cf»es off (or his sum 
mer vacation, however, he .an lie on 
the sand for hours at a rime doing 
nothing but watch the gulls «n their 
flight, or the clouds drifting lazily 
overhead. Re doesn’t even think he 
sa.vs, but simply lies there and 
breathes and does nothing, and out of 
this letliargy he comes hack alert. 
re.sted. ready for whatevor hard Job 
conies along. He says It Is worth 
ev( rylhlng to him. this abilit> to do 
nothing for a time and to enjoy the 
doing. It Is a panacea for tired neiwes, 
a sure cure for worry It Is a game 
which ev"ry high-strung overworked 
huslner.s or professional man should 
learn to play—the game of doing noth
ing and enjoying It.

(S5. 1927. Western Newapaper Unlon.|

Lacoste Puts Up Racket

.leati I’.i'iie l.yeusit-, leiiuis cliiiinpien 
of Fraiu’e and the United States, con
queror of William T. Tllden, has aban
doned the courts until next May, and 
is devot/r.g his entire time to the 
motor business, automobile and air
plane.

Ike ilatinu, twenty-six .veurs old, uud his miniature wife Margaret, twen
ty-five years old, wlio are believed to be the first midgets to enter court 
action for divorce. Ike filed suit In Jacksonville. Fla., asking for u separation 
fnait 1 : ■ v. -fe. s.gying they were not mad at each other, only they couldn’t
g(»t ::!( • g

pAtSier S J<jy/:
When a woman is 

angry she tells a 
man just what she 
thinks of him—and 
Incidentally, w h a t  

every one el.se thinks of him.

WATCH FOR THE NEW ERA’S BIG 
CHRISTB4AS ISSUE ON THE 24th. 
COVER WILL BE IN COLORS.

A Few Suggestions

W e call your attention to all kinds o f 
Silk Underwear. Silk Bloomers, Spec
ially Priced at $1.00 a pair. Quilted 
Satin Robes, Silk Kimmonas, Coolie 

Coats and Sets, Brassiers. 
H ose- Hose- Hose, Laced Clocks and

Embroideried Clocks
ALL IN THE NEW SHADES

1 . i
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GRAN BARATA
Una Gran Barata Con Precios Verdaderamente Ridiculos.

Comenzando el Sabado 1 7  v Terminando el 3 i
15 DIAS DE DESTROSO, 15 DIASDE DESFALCO, 15 DIAS DE PRECIOS SIN COM- 

PEtENClA, 15 DIAS DE CHRISTMAS, 15 DIAS DE PRECIOS NUNC A VISTOS!
Ao hay que perder esta grande oportunidad, visite nuestra Tienda y  quedara Contento.

Carranclanes de primera calidad' 
que se venden a 22c. ahora 1 7 c*

Franelas dn 36 pulgadas de ancho 
ahora solamente .
27 pulgadas de aiicho . \ ^ c . PRECIOS DE

Manta triguena 8yds. 1.00 jXelas gruesas de algodon que se 
i venden a 35c. yda. ahora . 2 0 ^ .

Telas para Cortina s con senefas a 

los dos iados, valian 15c ahora lOc

Uniones afelpados grand es y grue- 
sos para Jovenes chico.® y grandes 
valian $1.00 Ahora por 80c.

Colchas coloradas con cenefas 
valian 7 5  ahora $ 2 .9 S

Telas gruesas de Sarga que se ven
den a 50c. yda, ahora por 25c

ABARROTES!
No quhieramos dar a conocer nuestros

Cobijas corrientes y sencillas '75 C . Precios por que esto e$ ya el colnio de lo
Barato, pero en fin estamos en NavidadCobijas corrientes, dobles $ 1 .4 0

Colchones de una persona que se 
vendian por 8.00 Ahora $ 6 . 7 5

y bostendremos estos precios durante esta
GRAN VENTA.

Sweaters de Sr. Senora, Ninos y de Ninas 
a precios sumamente bajos, son demasia- 
das ias clases y es imposible numerar unaSILL AS para sala muy finas yfuer-

teSy valian 4 m 0 0  QhOT3. $ 2 . 7 5  I por una, venga a ver ia clase, el color
y Precio

Sacos de baqueta colorada 
se vendian a 14. ahora $9 98 Sobretodos para Sra. Seaoritas y Ni 

— ! nas, a Precio de remote, queremos
Makinos de pura lana se ven- terwinar todoestoenestemes.

ahora s^.98  bianco, 8yds. por . $1.00

$ 1.00
dian a U.50

Sobretodos finos para Sr. Cretones poco manchados se ven>se  vendian a20. ahora $15,00 | ^

Sacos de Borrega, Ira, calidad jCamisetas gruesas $1.25 ahora 88c
se venden a 14, ahora $10,48 Calsoncillos „  „ „  88c
los de 10. ahora por $6.98  »t 85c „ 65c

Caisoncillos 85 „ 65C
Pantalones, pechera S 1 ..*58
Blusas de mesclllla. 1 .3 8

Vestidos de Bade de 15.00
Ahora por $ i o .

Vestidos de Seda de 12.00
Ahora por solamenle 8 . 0 0

Colchones de 10. ahora $ 7 . 3 0  

CATRES de JO Ahora $ 7  7 5

Catres con todo y resortes 
completo.s . . $  1 2 .0 0

Chinelas de fieltro, tenemos ' 
unas pocas solamente las ven 
demos a 55c. en esta venta.

CALZADO  de Senoras, Seaoritas 
Senores, Jovenes, Ninos y Ninas a 
precio de Costo. vamos a cambiar 
de marca de Calzado y - queremos 
vender el que tenemos a cualesquier 
Precio.

Vestidos de Casimir de pura 
lana, para jovenes-12 a IS anos 
se venden a*l8. AHORA S I  2 .0 0

Azucar 14 1-2 Iba.
Frijol. 14 1-2 Iba. por 1.00
Harina, casablancaf48lh.L95 
Harina, „ „ 24 lb. 1.00
Harina,Guadalupe, chico .90 
Jabon P.G. 25 bar por 1.00 
Cafe, bote azul, chico .50 
Avena de premio,
Post Toasties, pkg.
Cafe Schillings, llba.
Espauda de 25c. K.C.
Jamon, 1 lb. por 
Chile C o l o r a d o ,  1 lb.
Papas frescas, 8 lbs. por .25 
Tomate chico, doz. .75 
Nueses de 35c. ahora , .25
Escobas de 75. ahora .45 
TINAS num. 3. .88
num. 2. 78c. num. 1. 68 
VALDES num. 10, 22c

.30
.10
,52
.22
.2S

‘ '■t.

VESTIDOS de Sr. de 25.00
ahora por . S I(1.00 num, 12, 28c, num 14,30c

Almacen De Mendias
MARFA TEXAS
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THE NEW IR A , MARFA, TEXAS

t h e  n e w  e r a
M. M. KILPATRICK ........... .............. .......... Publisljer.

■\\ IN.ME B. KILPATRICK.......................................... iManager-E«Iitor
MARFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY TEXAS 

Ncn^paprr That Covei'S Th** Big Brnd, And I'heii S<»mp. ."iOO Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in tiip Bend Counlry. Now in list year 
Oevofed to the upbuilding of Marfa, an(l Presidio C-'uiidy and all of 

Marfa's Teirilory, and the disseminaliou of l(M*aI and Stale News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any pei-son or 

persons appear in these coluiims. please report i', in older that coirec- 
fion may pe made

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month Ml 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordereil out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Hegutar uaies.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. Year .......... ........................................................  $2.0 1
Enten-d as sei ond-class matter a' the Po.stoftice in .Marfa, Texas, un- 

fler the .\ct of Congress of IMareh d. IHTO.

master, that the measure will 
come up for vote on January 4.

The pre.sentation of this bill toj 
Congress at this time makes an ' 
early dete on the startinjr of con
strue' ion on the gap between Al- 
pin and Presidio .seem very nro-j 
ba' !e. P now remains to hear the 
dec’ ion of the officials of the 
road, and this will probably be 
given out soon after the meet
ing of the new directors, which 
wi'l take place some time near 
the 15 of January.—The Border 
Times.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

SAN MARCOS i\’OMAN
DIES AT AGE OF 79

God’s Garden
By SYLVIA V. ORME-BRIDGE

Very old is God’s garden.
Very old is the earth.
Unvisioned its secret 
Of death and birth.
Very old is God’s garden.
We know not when 
He began sowing 
Of the hearts of men:
To be plowed and harrowed 
By love, by hate.
For Immortal gardens 
Predestinate. •
There shall come a spring.
When no man knows.
When shall wake the iris.
When shall wake the rose.
Each in his own appointed place. 
For a day, for a year.
For an aeon’s space.
Very old is God’s garden.
And we know not when 
He shall gather in harvest 
The hearts of men.

— America, New York.

the work of religious associa
tions and educational and chart- 
table in.stitutiuns of a religious 
character. Such work is in its 
nature charitable and uncommer 
cial. It is identlKed not only with 
the dissemination of Christian 
doctrine but also with the teach
ing of the young and the care of 
the sick under Church auspices.  ̂
Charity and education have thus 

I ever l^en the handmaidens of i 
' religion.”  , I

CONGRESS ASKED TO AL- 
1 LOW ORIENT CROSSING

The New Ford
A write in the New York Ev

ening Post in commenting on the 
New Model A drops a tear on the 
unmarked grave of the old Model 
T. Says:

“ The old Ford dript oil into our 
upturned faces as we lay under 
it on the country road.s at mid
night. The new Ford is shown off 
like a motliste’s mannikin to a 
generation which has lost the joy 
of getting its hands dirty. The 
old Ford ruined ten million pairs 
of overall.' .̂ The new' Ford is un
veiled in hotel ballrooms by sales 
men in dinner jackets.

"The new Ford is new’ ; hut it 
isn’t a Ford. It ha.s theft proof 
coincidental locks, pressure grea
se-gun lubrication, and fivesteel 
spoke wheels: it is as .̂ îlky as a 
debutante and as neat as a watch 
it will go sixty-five miles an hour 
and thirty miles on a gallon; it 
has a gas tank behind the engine 
and a switch for all ligths on the 
steering post; it was made with 
Johfinsen precision gages, accu
rate to the incalculable fraction 
of an inch, and it wipes its own 
windshield.

"It is a remarkable piece of 
machinery, but it isn’t a Ford, 
because the Ford wa.s an educa
tional institution as well as a 
machiAp. The old Ford, the old, 
black, rusty, cantankerous obsti 
nate, sputtering Ford, brought 
wisdom to many fools and made 
many wise men go raving, tear
ing mad. This new lily-of-the-val 
ley isn’t going to teach us anyth
ing. It looks as if it would run 
indefinatealy without complaint, 
which is all wrong. It is made for 
serenity and comfort, which is 
also all w’rong. Where is the gas- 
tank? ut in front where it can be 
reached. W’here is the timer? Up 
on top where it can no longer 
bark your knuckles. Where are 
the brake-bands? In a ridiculous
ly exposed position where their 
value as trainers of character 
and refined language is complete 
ly lost.

“ We are degenerating. We are 
entering a period of Roman Lux
ury. The new Ford is a garage 
car. Back to the pioneer days 
when we threw’ sand under the 
fan belt and tightened the horn 
with a dim !”

A promising and well-r^eivtHl 
step was taken by the Orient 
Railway owners when Congress
man C. B. Hudspeth of El Paso, 
introduced a bill into the first ses 
sion of Congress Monday asking 
that i)ermission be granted the 
Orient-for building their bridge 
across the Rio Grande here at 
Presidio. Mr. Hudspeth al.so intro 
duced three other hills; one a.sk- 
ing a grant of one year’s exten
sion in the time for starting the 
Santa Fe Street bridge at El 
Paso and the time for its comple
tion to be three years; to prevent 
gambling in cotton futures by re 
quiring the .seller to he a bona 
fide ow’ner of the cotton; and to! 
establish a fish hatchery at San 
Angelo. ^

It i.s hoped that quick action 
will be taken by Congress on 
granting permission to build thei 
bridge here, and Mr. Hudspeth . 
has w ritten to E. W. King, post-;

SAN MARCOS, Tex., Dec. 13. 
— Mrs. G. M. Dugger died at her 
home in San Marcos Saturday 
and the funeral service was held 
eit the family residence Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, interment 
following at the Kyle cemetery 
with Rev. L. R. Powell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, official 
ing. Mrs. Dugger, who was 79 
years of age, w’as born near Ver
ona, Mo., and came to Texas 
with her hu.sband and two sm.all 
children in 1869, living first at 
Cleburne, Johnson, County, and 
moving the next year to Hays 
County, and had lived in this 
and in ' :’ !dwell County ever 
since. Ivirs. Dugger is survived 
by three .sons, Walter A. Dug
ger of Henrietta, George L. Dug- 
gc;- of Lytton Springs and Char
les M. Dugger of Edna; by two 
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Harris of 
ren. Mrs. Dugger w as hurried l>e- 
Kerrville and Mrs. Harry Middle- 
ton of Tucson, Ariz.; by 27 grand 
children, and 20 great grandchild 
side her husband, who died in 
1922.

Mesdames Mcriw’ether Burke, 
Glenn Kokernot and Cass Ed
wards of Alpine were Marfa visi
tors this week.

FOR SALE—Practically New Guitar 
and case, one 2 burner Kcrogas Cook 
Stove in good condition. PHONE 296.

Father
WIm* is .̂he man 

who dnt.'s of his 
own free wilt that 
which he would 
otherwise shortlj 

be couipt'llod to do. |

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—Greotinpr: You are 
hert‘by commanded, That you sum
mon, by making Publication of this 
Citation in some new.spapcr publish
ed in the County of Presidio if there 
be a new'spaper published therein, but 
if not, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest County to said Prsidio 
County, for four con.secutive w’oeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
.\nnie Lee Long and Margaret Pierce, 
who are non residents of the State of 
Texas, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa on the 2')rd 
day of January, A. I). 1928 then r.nd 
there to answer a Petition filed in Said 
Court, on the 18th day of October, A. 
D., 1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2,if44, where
in Orrill B. Propst, and Paul Propst, 
and Orrill B. Propst, guardian of the 
estate of Horatio G. McHenry, a 
minor, are plaintiffs and Annie Lee 
Long and Margaret Pierce are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Suit 
in trespass to try title and for posses
sion, and to remove cloud from title 
to the following described lands, situa
ted in Presidio County, State of Texas, 
and being: All of section 4, Certificate 
416, Bloc'k 1, D. & P. RY’ Co., Grantee, 
containing 640 acres; Swtion 12, 
Block 361, Certificate 4,632, G. C. & 
S. F. Ry., Co., Grantee, containing 640 
acres; the wc.st part of Section 16, 
Block 362, Certificate 336, Martha D. 
McBride grantee, containing 320 acres.

Plaintiffs allege that they own the 
above described land.s, and Ihiit th.' de
fendants have caused certain deeds to 
be rcorded conveying title to a part of 
the above lands w hich creates a cloud 
upon the title, and plaintiffs pray 
judgement for the title and posses
sion of .said lands, and that the cloud 
be removed from t^e title to same.

Herein Fail Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have excuted the same.

Gwen under my hand and Seal of 
said Court, and issued at office in 
Marfa this, the 30th day of November 
A. I). 1927.

ANITA YOUNG
Clerk District Court Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

S T A R  
P A R A S IT E - 

] R E M O V E R
Give Fowls in water or feed w'ill 

improve their appetites, tone the 
.«y.«tems and greatly help in redu- 

icing disease and increasing egg pro 
duction.

FK E E  T K IA L

DEPENDABLE TREES A  P L A lfiii

Finest trees in fifty-two years, Snr^ 
bearing Peach, Plum, Apple, Appri- 
cit. Fig, Nectarine. Jujube, Persim
mon, Grape, Blackberries, Hauptber- 
ries, • Dewberries, Pecans. We pay ex
press, and can tell you best sorts for 
your location. Shades, Evergreens, 
Climate-proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bulbs. We make modern landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 
Austin, Texa.s.

Sk
1

a
STAK KOITPF TABI.KTS
has proven remarkaoly successful 
as a treatment and in preventing 
Colds. Houpe, White Dirrheoa and 
all other bowl troubles. We want 
every poultry raiser to try it.

A FKEE Sample at your Drug 
Store, or sent by Star Chemical Co 
Arlington, Texas.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Mac’ s Drug Store
Marfa, Texas

N O T I C E

]\Iy pastures are posted. All 
permissions given heretofore for 
hunting or fishing in them are 
hereby withdrawn.

Any person found hunting or 
fishing in my pastures without 
written permission from me will 
be prosecuted.

W. W. BOGEL.

SI BSCRIRE For THE NEW ER.\1

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E
You will be able
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GET IN CLOSER TOLCH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

I to arrange and 
I close that busi- 
j ness deal more 
; quickly in this 
i way.
I BELLI TELEPHONEi

Connection.

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.
♦ MARFA, TEXAS

T li i Yom!

WE INVITE YOU to come to our
store and see for yourself what we 
think is the best balanced line of REIAL 
Jewelry ever shown in Marfa. W e can 
show you many things suitable for 
GIFTS that will last a lifetime priced 
from $1.50 up. iVe will not name them 

as we want to show you.

M A R F A  G A R A G E
Automobile Repairing,

Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler ^nd Settle, Prop’s

tt,it^ttitt4ti*******************************************^

I

*❖♦
*

*
♦♦❖
t*

<•*

• We will repair

your Clocks, Phonographs, 

Lawn Mowers,* Sewing Ma-

Legally Defined.
In construeing a will Justice! 

Pound of the Court of Appeals of 
New York, thus defines “ Christ's 
Kingdom on Earth:”

“ Christ’s Kingdom on earth is 
the community or whole body of 
Christ’s faithful people collective 
ly; all those who are spiritually 
united to Christ as the head of 
the Church, without regard to 
differences of creed and doctrine. 
Its cause is advanced in divers 
manners, conspicuously throw<rh

LOCKLEY

G badstinas 
airgamSlio|>

I chines and EleOric Irons i

Cheap.
**o 
o  • •
«•*•
o
if 
• •
if
i>♦*

♦*****♦♦t

J. Mo Hurley 
Furniture Co.

♦

I♦♦

S A F E T Y  F IR S T
S ecu red  by Insurance

ViUl’Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

C o n p s B a a iU n  t s r

Pire, A u to , P late G la ss , L oss.

BONDS
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

I
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THE NEW ERA, MAHTA, TEXAS
T r r

I w a la  mth J^rsnnala
cmmr rot AU-iOLrotc

B l NTON-DOWE

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
!/ parents tcill have thetr children memo
rize a DAle selection each tcseî , it Uill prove 
a priceless heritage to them in aflet years.

f  y

j COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS:— Blcs?

Picturesque Ca|K>te Ranch wasi'*’* *" “ I
the scene of a quiet „.pddinK I '
lvVl£in \f•• TJtll iK«

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

W. W. Turney, prominent at
torney o f El Paso was a visitor 
to jVIarfa last Sunday, the jjuest 
of his nephew Mr. Henry Flet
cher.

^ 'when Mr. Bill Bunton and Missi BIpm the Lord, O my soul, and for-
T otsf 7  ' " ’ere united in marri-' not all his benefits.

^ ^  December 15 at 10:30 a. m.| Who forjjiveth all thine imiuities;;
f announcing the Rev. S. F. Marsh was the officiat who healeth all thy diseases; I

?hfl?Lr“o? clurtlTan*;̂ ^̂  ̂ f  I• .................. ^  used. 1 struction; who crowneth thee with: WEDNESDAY
TThc groom was attirod in con-* lovinjc kindness and tender mercies; j  JANET GAYNOR

J D and A  A R=rtan h . yentional dress, p e  bride w ..u.neth thy mouth with: i« >-«<*r orimJ. u . ana a . a . Barton, bro- lovely attired in bridal veil and

MONDAY & TUESDAY
IK)LA NEGRI ^
In Barbed Hire

—A Paramount

land Mellard.

thers of Frank Barton came in grott^ of white satin. After the ms-.TI
Monday, p d  ^ p e  tvhiie here to cutting of the cake, w hich turn-
kill a buck or two. ed thp inkp nr, fhp .rvnnr»t ttnd hR.—O Thou W ho Art never

—A Fox Picture

we wait on Thee. Do Thou re-;ed the joke on the groom, an d '
amid a shower o f  rice from  thei ’ , ..*1, *u ♦ „,„v av uwr.

1 «u ’i j  ai- L. I I ,  new our streneth that we may tty likeand children the hhppy couple departJap Bishop of Alamita — c c . .  c w , . w u i n c  ucpcn i ■ . , , n, ,4 , r t
Henry Brooks of Shafter, Coun- ed for El Paso. When they return | ’ and even walk and not faint.
ty Commissioners came in Mon- from their weddinir iournev'thev QUESTION: What promise is ' ^

TlIl’RSn.W & FRID.\Y
LEWIS STONE 
In Prince Headwaiters

—A First National Picture

wedding journey they 
day to attend Commissioners will be at home to their friends 
Court. at Cienegeta Ranch.

--------------- -—   ̂ Mr, and Mrs. Bunton are the
For Sale at all the leading gro- Hî r Bend’s very own as they 

eery stores and markets, infer-1 have been reared in Presidio 
tile yard eggs. Stamped H. B. H .. County. Everyone knows them,

—------------------  ,and they have been iiopular a-
AT THE HILSH)E GARDEN |"™«ng the younger set. All wi.sh

_____  {them well, and we may look for
Cienegeta Ranch to be one of the

SATURDAY
{five to those who remember the poor 7 TED WELLS 

Answer, read— Psalm 41:1.

Lee Main of Deleware, Ohio,, 
a brother of Hayes Main was at 
visitor to Marfa first of the’ 
week. '

' In Straight Shooting

SH OW  OPEN S 
A tf6 t45  P . M .

Shade Trees:— Chinese Elm, L o -' prosperous and hospitable homes 
cust— Huckleberry. iof this noted stock country.
Frail Trees:— Peach, Pear, Apri- i _____________
cot, Apple, Cherry. ■ p’elix Neff of Happy, Tex-
Aim : Shrubs, Vines, Rbses, jas, arrived here Thursday morn- 
Bulbs, etc.

J. R. JACOBS.

“THREE WISE FOOLS’
DEWEY TOM IS CHOSEN 

COUNTY INVESTIGATOR

The “Three Wise Fools,” given Dewey Tom, county, jailor, 
under th auspices of the Civic -̂as named county investigator 
League was given Monday even- yesterday by the commissioner’s 
ing at the Oi>era House. A large court. He will a.ssume his duties 
crowd greeted the players, and .January 1, a.ssiting George C. 

ing to join Mrs. Neff who has i most highly plea- Westervelt, district attorney, in
been here for several weeks the^®^ -̂  ̂ succes.s from every gathering of evidence for crim-
guest of her parents ^Ir. and ' ’iew, especially as R dc- inal cases.

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

T  suffered wjth severe bilions 
attacks w’hich came on me two or 
three times every month,” says 
Mr. OUie Miller, o f Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My 
bead would ache terribly, feeling 
as if it would almost burst. It 
felt exactly like a tight band 
was being drawn closer and clo »  
er around my templea

”My stomach would be so up
set I could not retain any kind 
o f nourishment for hours. 
would have to quit work and i 
go to bed.

”My color was awftiL I was 
yellow and my skin was drawn 
and dry. 1 did not have any 
energy—no ambition to work. I 
was just about half sick most of 
the time because o f these ̂ swlls.

"One day one o f my neighbors, 
who has used Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for years, said he had 
notic^  how my color was 
and thbught it would help me.

T  got some Black-Draught im
mediately and began to take it 
regularly until I got my system 
cIm t  o f the poison I , had been 
absorbing. I  soon began to feel 
better and (Welcped a fine a^  
petite. I had no more bad hea^ 
aches or bilious spells.” c.,ts

CHARLDBrS 
BARBmsHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
' ♦ NEXT TO SCHUTZE^ PLACE

,f MARFA LODGE Nnmber 8K

ĵ . ¥. A A. M.
,l^eet» ^e^nd-Tbura-
diy'Cronibg* eaeb
muotb.
Visiting brethren are 

cordially* invited to be present

John MacDonald, W . M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

, t

I ■? iiTi

f. *

b u c k -draught
PurelM V en ab le

Marfa R ^k ah  Lodge no 

Meets every Friday at 730 p.m.

Oddfellowa Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan, N. O. 

Mrs. Ida Lee J<v<lan, Bee.

• ‘4 I t 
■ •

Slik Hose for Misses 
girls at BAILEY’S.

and little Mrs. John Lock. Mr. Neff ex
pects to be here until after the 
Holidays.

C. E. Mead, J. H, Howell and 
F. C. Mellard returned Monday 
from Waco, where they attend
ed a Masonic meeting. ,

Mrs. V. C. Brannon and child
ren, Miss Beatrice Neighbors, 
Mi.ss Adrien and Wallace Bran
non of Marathon are in the city 

Dr. Lee J. Brown of Fort Bliss the guest of Mrs. Branon’s sis- 
was here this w’eek on profession Mr.s. Hans Briam. Mrs. Bran 
al business. *1°** tias sold her ranch interest

_____________  in Marathon and they are en
Mrs. Will Murphy received the at Fort Stockton and her home 

sad news Wednesday of her old route to California to make that| 
friend’s death, Mrs. Jack Wal- their home. ,
ker, of Las Cruces. New Mexico, ------------
who pas.sed awav Tuesday even- r or less than a penn\ more 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Walker lived can eat fresh infertile yard 
in ^larfa some few years ago,  ̂ branded H. B. H. For Sale 
and have many friends here who all leading grocery stores and . 
will be’ sorry to learn of Mrs. markets.
Walker’s untimely death.

lightful entertainment as well as Mr. Tom has been jailor here 
financially. The play netted the alxiut six months. Previous to f 
Club about ?135,00 in paid admit that, he was deputy sheriff. He | 
tance tickets, and this did not served about five years in t h e j  
take into consideration tickets customs serivee. Sheriff Ben D.'J 
.sold previously. Lee said last night that Capt.

There will be two more perf or J, M. Fox, formerly chief o f , ,  
mances, the next on January 11. police, would succeed Mr. Tom ' 
Announcement of same will b e j a i l o r  on January 1.— Corpus] 
given soon. , Chri.sti Caller.

M e a d  ^Metcalfe
ATI 0K\EIS-AT-LA\V

Frarllre

MAKFA. - TE.\AS

T h e N oav K ra ’ s  n ew  ‘ ‘ lonie.”  T y p e

This iS what cur new type looks like Iclks. it has been endorsed by all the 
leadini Optermists of the United States, ill you old folks that have to put 
rear gla.ises on to read most of the ordinary newspaper tj-pes can read this 
v.nfhoiit tiring your eyes. The New Era will come out in a new dres.s after 
the New Year. Thi.s type is called 7 pt.. “ IONIC .No. 5 with bold fac-e No.*2.

SHANNON-LESLEY
Santa Claus’ Headquarters are at 

Bailey’s Gift And Novelty Shop.

face. T^e openne^
—the helKht^
—The rleiT^ 
nesa o f —the absfl 
comrii^^Ietween thick and

A wedding of much intero.si to 
Maiia was solomini/.etl Vr'ednes-

Miss Moss, who ha.s been fo r : day U«ember. 14th at 10 a. m ,, 
several months the efficient ste- the Episcopal church at I  val- 
noKrapher in the office of Mead de. ''hen  Mr Charlie Shannon 
& Metcalfe, left first of the week f  "d Gladys Uslie were um- 
for her home at Corpus Chris- ‘ td ■" Marnaxe. This culminates

a romance which began here 
when Miss Lesley was a teach
er in the Marfa Public .schools.
A complete writing of this in
teresting even will be given next 
week. The New Era joins the 
happy couples many friends here

ti.

For Health eat fresh infertile 
yard eggs, stamped H. B. H. On 
sale at the leading grocery stores 
and markets.

ell-fitted units— tbe 
unt— sU of these 

this new type a most d 
per face. There are no “pin 

comers to fill up srith 
lines to bresk down In stereot, 
▼en color of the characters 
ly adapted to the 'Yoi _ 
per stock. The outstand 

vaniKf of the new face is its 
tiun ^H^oin. Ttie even tone 
is rest eyes wlthq;
notonoua

, leaded—<tnd with a dccMerl xaln In 
o lowercase the sewn |ioii>t faces,
zc and full- | The flrslpa^fcfe^dopl the uew foco 

f m.irke<i j was the Evenlr .\e\vnrk .V. J.
strokes .Vfter a trial Uie man-

I

avoid tir

I affejT.cnt <>j
ic t.l^^Ter about It

to send in words dl 
iy. One of the mest'  ̂

Dr. Joeeph H. Salov, al 
trlst, and past president  ̂

'srsey Optometrlc Associatior 
>▼. addressing the editor 
Evening Newrs: “It would 

for me or any one eiee«who 
unt of good that wrlll rest 

it change in the styli 
in the makeup of 

' reeogniaed. app 
_  by eveiyj

In ihf aJI 
sccuinulati^

ng mo-
riation to

Chas. Bishop
Drayagr

nnd B«‘avy Haiilino
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils tnd Gasoline

Pliones — 
I'r.ion Drug Store, 

lle-sidefice, 108
ib

enough to be this 
so ac)disconrertlne. A happy medium has been 

effc-cted. It Is easmr to read than s<;ven 
point faeee. yet tflves the ssnae w ord -.
count to the cotuiiui a»  sis point. Various < eyes, due to the exTnemcly snisl  ̂
decrees of leadlnu k.in be used to sdv'an- | type used In iiiany. newspapeia liS 
face , or the linss lusy be cast on a solid l«iui the day when ariihoisi aid tot

FOR SALE— All kind.s of hogs, {" fro™ them a lonjt and
Phone 181, Will F. Evan.s. happy voyage on the sea of ma

trimony.
See those heavy Rayon Bloomers, 

priced at $1.4^, all colors at Bailey’s.

Pines

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
A Christinas Gift that 

is worth giving— and is 
! worth* more every day.

N O T I C E
Hunting rutting of qreeii 

mid O dars  or otherwise trespass- ^
ing on my lands in -leff Oavlf T h e  C O S t IS  S H ia l l .
County are herebv STKICTTY MrS. Allie Dee

Nichols tell you about it.FORBIODE.\!
II. O HEIH.EY Phone 111.

HOM E FOR SALE
My home in Marfa very well 

situated and at a moderate price.
J. B. Davis, Marfa, Texas

Beautiful Compacts. Bead Neck
laces and Ear drops at BAILEY’S.

Can .Simplify yu*ir Chr-tm as SNippin*. , 
Take the children to »ee hia stock o f TOYS. I 
Let them choose for them selvea-then have , 
your dniaaist lay their choice away till j 
Chraitmaa. I

J a i/ iC U ita î  Jd'uvgr Q y.

WANTED— Man with car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires 
and Tubes. Exclusive Territory, 
Experience not necessary. Salary 
$.300.00 per month.

MILESTON RUBBER CO.
East Liverpol. Ohio.

65 Anxiety Bulls for Sale
I have 65 good big boned, well niarked bulls from 

10 to 18 months old .All these bulls are from straigt 
bred Anxiety 4th herd JbuDs, sr.d sticrg bred 
Anxiety 4th bred cows. They are* good individuas 
and are in good condj itrs. If jtu  aie in the 
market for Dulls you had better come and look at 
these, as I might sell them at any time.

I also have some choice herd bull prospects 
Young shecattle for sale at all times.

Herd bulls Mischief Domino Jr,, Superior 87th 
Mischief Domino 65th, Gracious Mischief and Anxi
ous Domino.
•I. D. D U LA N K Y, Sweetwater, Texas

(Banth in Nolan and Fisher Counties)

W. P. /Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

lOTMT
mrCRMTIOlUL 
MARFA

Meets ercry Taeaday**
12 Noon. LongbornCile

STANLEY CASNER, Pies.
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS. Sm ^

• I

> I

Let ks mske Jour new Bools 
or repair f a r  oM

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonsble 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GG 
OoUioU Brothers

Marts, TexM

■ -rr-i

i

WILL PAY

MARFA CHAPTBR- 
Mo. 17A B. A  M.

MeeU 4th Than- 
day ulght in each 
0 10  n t h. Vistttnt

companions welcome.

J G Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, flee.

POSTED— My ranch is posted. 
No Hunting Allowed.

C. T. MITCHELL

POSTED NOTICE

♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
i t  , ♦ . ♦ I *
I t

If♦♦♦*

The O 2 danchofW . W. Tur
ney and the 101 Ranch of Mrs. W.
W. Turney, lying in Brewster and 
Presidio Counties, are posted ac- 
cording to U w  and hunting and|| 
other fespas.sing ar.jpHit 
prohibited.

H. T. FLETCHER, Mijr 
(1-15-2-S

I * * ❖  *  ❖  •> <•

C H  R  Y  S  L K R
“ S 2 » 6 2 — 7 2 — I m p e r a l  8 0 ”

•MORE MILF.S TO THE 0.\LLON
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

.MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION
#

he Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
SAI.KSME.N III Hurfa, .Alpine, Sasiderson, Ft. Itaivis, F t  Stockton, and Marnthon.

.IO N E H  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
COLQUITT BUILDING, M ARFA, TEXAS

I will pay Ten Dollars each for ap
proved articles on each of the follow
ing subjects each article to contain 
not more than five hundred words, and 
to be submitted by January 1st 1928.

“ Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“ Why Each State should pay a Spe
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”

Why the Soldiers should have their
present pay raised.”

Why Law Should be passed that 
would prevent repetition of the condi
tions follow’ing the World War, 
Whereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soap 
Lines.

The winning articles, with name of 
Author, will be published in my book
let, “ A Plea for the American Sol
dier,”  and all publication rights must 
be Assigned to Me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEAJ;S, 
V’alentine, Texas

MABTA
No. 64 L O. O. F. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degiee 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2od Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree.
All visiting brothers are 

dially invited to be preeeet
F. W . Jordan, H. a  

E. F. NKXXHXS, BeenU ry.

Iu BTa C3HAPIBB, No. Ml

each
membera are eordWIy 

invttad 16 be praaaoL

Ma. George Arnold, W. M.
Mrs. Ruth Roark, See.

FOR SALE— A Modern Home 6 
rooms and bath. Front and backi

Hans Brian
Tbe merchant wbe b«

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Leaa

Marfa, Texas
❖  j porches. Phone 156 or see Mrs.I'erne foeoe‘oe»aoo»oae<eooaooe‘Ooaaeaas

- ■...
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THB NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

HieH SCHOOL lOTES
f r o m  t h e

Shorthorn
HONOR ROLL

FOOTBALL LETTER MEN 
MEASURE FOR SWEATERS

f i r s t  g r a d e — Maurme Mit
chell, Mary Martha Coffield, Mar
ianna Smith.
SECOND GRADE!— Lon Cham
bers, Jennalee Mitchell, Mary K. 
Metcalfe.
THIRD GRADE— George Hoff
man, Betty McWilliam.s. 
FOURTH G R A D E— Margaret 
Bogel, Barbara McDonald. 
FIFTH GRADE—Jane McWil
liams, Dickey Pierce, Elizabeth 
Hord.
SIXTH GRADE—James McWil
liams.
SEVENTH GRADE— Sarah Har 
ris, Jonnie Mae Fuller, Fletcher 
Metcalfe.

. • EIGHT GRADE- Iva Lee Har
din.
NINTH GRADE— Helen Crece- 
lius.
TENTH GRADE—Cornelia Kil
patrick, Helen Briam. 
ELEVENTH GRADE— Frances 
Anderson, Henry Schutze.

BASKET BALL TEAM GET- 
*TING IN TRIM FOR SEASON

The Football team held a meet
ing in the Senior room Friday, 
December 9, in order to take 
measurements for their Sweat
ers, and to discuss the prospec
tive candidate.s for Captain of 
the team for ne.xt year. In view 
of the fact that our present 
Captain is a Senior, Dick Elmen- 
dorf will probably take the posi
tion as Captain for next year.

The twelve letter men of this 
season are:

Dick Elmendcrf,
Edward Thurmond,
Archie Gatrost, '
Bill Means,
Guy Ridout,
Ervin Ridout,
Samuel Marsh,

Wilbur Joe Humphreys, 
Nestor Bizcaino,
Davis Waguespack, 
Henry Schutze,

“THREE WISE FOOLS”
SCORES BIG HIT HERE

Mrs. JONES OFFERS CHRIST
MAS PRESENTS

J. W. Shannon.

i . T. A. OFFERS HOLIDAY

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion offers a holiday to every 
class that pays all their dues to 
the Association.

The Basket ball season has at 
last arrived, and training has 
started with a vim, w’hich shows 
a determination to uphold Mar
fa ’s honor on the basket ball 
court.

Mr. Martin has announced that 
he is in need of a few more 
“ scrubs”  from which to select a 
good, scapping team. We trust 
there will be more to add to the 
“ scrubs”  after Christmas.

The town team was to play the 
High school team last Friday, 
but failed to appear. We wonder 
if they feared that the comi^ti- 
tion would be too great.

The members of the team who 
were in readiness for last Fri
day’s game are as follows: 

Henry Schutze, Center,
Bill Means, R. Guard,
Archie Gatrost, L. Guard, 
Edward Thurmond L. Forward 
Billy B. Bogel R. Forward. 
The players have not been de- 

finately appointed to their places 
due to the uncertainty as yet as 
to who is best suited for the res
pective positions.* •

Mr. Martin is very much inter
ested in his team, and he thinks 
they have bright prospects for 
a successful season. We feel sure 
that his plans will materialize, 
and that the Marfa basketeers 
will “ bring home the bacon.”

FRESH.MAN ENGLISH SPON
SOR “ JULIUS CEASAR”  !

The Eighth Grade of the Mar- j 
fa High school were sponsors forj 
the photoplay “ Julius Ceasar,”
which was given at the Opera 
House on the evening of Decem
ber 6. The play proved to be both 
entertaining and instructive, and 
large crowds attended both i>er- 
formances.

The proceeds from the show 
w’ere given to the Marfa High 
school Athletic fund. After pay
ing for the reels, music, and la
bor, there was $18.02 remaining, 
which was donated to the Athle
tic fund.-

INSURANCE CO.MPANY 
OFFERS PRIZE

The Western Mutual Life In
surance agency has offered a 
paid up j)olicy to the boy and to 
the girl who makes the highest 
grades in school the first term. 
This offer also stands g(X>d for 
the second term.

Heretofore the policy has been 
given to the boy and the girl 
who make the highest grades in 
the Senior class.

You know a good thing when 
you see it fellows so lets work 
for this I

Billy: “ A  lady at Bailey's tried to 
sell me liome fairy tales.”

Hallie; “W .!:, that's nice.”
Billy: '"I just laughed and laughed, 

'cause I know that failles ain’t cot no 
tails.'-

SERMON GIVEN FOR FOOT
BALL SQUAD

On Decernf>er 4, a service was 
held -vf the Baptist Church for 
the Football boys. The sermon, 
on “ Football and Life,”  was giv
en by Rev. S. F. lUarsh. There 
were several special musical 
numbers. .All except four of the 
Football boys were present.

The fourth number on the Ly- 
iceum course was given at the 
Marfa Opera House, on Monday 
evening, December 12. This num
ber consisted of a comedy-drama 
in three acts, entitled “ Three 
Wise Fools.”  There were five 
members of the cast, and each 
part was played to perfection.I
This feature of the Lyceum pro
gram wa.s pi'-nounced by many
to be the bc°t thing which has 

; l>een given in Marfa for some 
: time. In spite of the inclement 
weather, a larger crowd than us
ual attended this entertainment, 
and all pronounced it a most ex- 

'cellent performance.

: The following was seen on the 
study hall blackboard at noon 
Monday, December 12th:
“There will be a Christmas pre
sent given to the boy in High 
School that writes the best essay 
on ‘Espirit de Corps.’ This is to 
see if they can account for a ser- 
ries of unearthly nioses that 
have been occuring in the study 

! hall, class rooms and the halls.

We wish to thank Capt. Hardin 
tlie excellent pencil sharpener which' '''. ■. tj
he gave us for the Study Hall.

We also wish to thank the P. T. a ^ ■ .X i 
for the books which they donated to 
our library. 'V -

t .

r_
' t

H. E. STATE I.N'SPECTOR MAKES 
VISIT TO MARFA HIGH SCHOOL

The Home Economics inspecs- 
tor visited Marfa on l^ em b er  
1st. We have not rece ive  the re
port yet, as she will make visits 
te the other H. E. Departments 
of the State before returning to 
Austin.

SCHOOL CLOSES FOR HOLIDAYS

Mid-term examinations vidll begin 
Tuesday morning.

School will close for the Christmas 
holidays Wednesday, December 21, and 
will re-open January 2.

‘CHOKES”

Mr. Hinckley; ‘ No, Wilbur Jo, baby 
Caterpillars are not kittenpillars.”

a piece of my mind.”
Nora: “ I ’ve a good notion to give you 
Happy: “Well, there's no use dividing 

a little thing like that.”

MINUTE! 
Fit »SI

BELOW  JUST A  FEW  OF OUR PRICES:
f f ' II

36 inch Outing 
Sale Price | ^ c .

BOYS’ SUITS
CHEAP

good values

$18.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Sale price $10.95

E FLANNEL

Lmlies
500 & 600 ladies 
Hats.SALE $3 45

225 and 250
BLANKETS

SALE price $4 <75

Our Books will
BE CLOSED

WHILE THIS SALE IS ON.

MEN'S

54 inch, $3. vak;3 
Sale now yd $2.45

TEORT CLOTH
36 inch> sale 59c.

WOOL TWEEDE
54” Sale $1.65

Embroidery
Stamped GOODS 

Big selections

N AR R O W

GINGHAM
7 c*  yard

Thread
6 strand Embrodery

2  f o r  o c

SILK CREPE
'39 inch, worth $2.25

,^ d . Now $1.65

Ladies

FELT SLIPPERS
pair o o c

TOYS
Still have nice 

selection of Toys

Our select line of 
Gift Goods frr | 

Sale Cheap

1 table full of
• L a d le ’ s S h o e s
$ 2 . 1 9  pair
M en ’s B o o ts  
S a le  S 6 .5 0

20% off
>

o n  ta ilo r  m a d e
S U I T S

B V D
Style Unions 39c.

A ll
at S a le  pritce

M en ’ s S h ir ts
$2.00-2.25 and $2.50
your choice at J.75

U n ion  S u its  
fo r  M en  S 1 .1 9

M e n ’s H a ts
Value! $5.00
Now $3.95

ORESS PANTS
$6.00 and 6.50 value

Now $.4-^5

S I L K  S O X
For Men, price 38c

Army Leggings 
pair $ .2 4 5

Army Russet
S H O E S

pair 3.45

C O M E
Early Dec. 17

Sale starts Dec. I7tl).
All Sale CASH.Come and see what we have in

L ivin ^on -R ybiski Company
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GRAN BARATA
Una Gran Barata Con Precios Verdaderamente Ridiculos.^

Comenzando el Sabado 1 7  y* Terminando el 3 i
15 DIAS DE DESTROSO, 15 DIASDE DESFALCO, 15 DIAS DE PRECIOS SIN COM- 

PEtENCIA, 15 DIAS DE CHRISTMAS, 15 DIAS DE PRECIOS NUNCA VISTOS!
l\o hay Que perder esta grande oportunidad^ visite nuestra Tienda y  quedara Contento.

r
Carrauclanes de primera calidad' 

que se venden a 22c. ahora \ 7 c ,

Manta triguena 8yds. 1.00

Telas para Cortinas con senefas a 
los dos lados, valian 15c ahora lOc

Franelas dn 36 pulgadas de ancho 
ahora solamente •
27 pulgadas de ancho

Telas gruesas de algodon que se 
venden a 35c. yda. ahora . 2 0 c .

Uniones afelpados grand es y grue- 
sos para Jovenes chicos y grandes 
valian $1.00 Ahora por 80c.

Colchas coloradas con cenefas 
valian S 3 .7 5  ahora $2.98

SILL AS para sala muy finas yfuer- 
tes, valian 4.00 'ahora $ 2 . 7 5

Sacos de baqueta colorada 
se vendlan a 14. ahora $9 98

Telas gruesas de Sarga que se ven- 
den a 50c. yda, ahora por 2 5 c !

PREQOS DE 
ABARROTES!
No quhieramos dar a conocer nuestros

Cobijas corrientes y sencillas 75 C. Precios por que esto es ya el colmo de lo
Barato, pero en fin estamos en NavidadCobijas corrientesy dobles $1.40

Colchones de una persona que se 
vendian por 8.00 Ahora $ 6 . 7 5

Sweaters de Sr. Senora, Ninos y de Ninas 
a precios sumamente bajos, son demasia- 
das las ciases y es imposible numerar una 
por una, venga a ver la clase, el color 
y Precio

y sostendremos estos precios durante esta 
GR AN VENT A.

Makinos de pura lana se ven
dian a 11.50 ahora $9.98

Sobretodos para Sra. Seaoritas y Ni 
nas, a Precio de remate, queremos 
terniinar todo estoen esfe mes.

/'

Sobretodos finos para Sr. 
se vendlan a 20. ahora $15,00

Sacos de Borrega, Ira, caJIdad 
se venden a 14, ahora $10,48 
los de to. ahora por '$6.98

Lienso bianco, 8 yds. por . $1.00

Cretones poco manchados se ven~ 
dian a I5cyda. ahora por . XOc-

Camisei^as gruesas $1.25 ahora 88c 
Calsoncillos ,, „ ,, 88c
Camisetas „  85c 65c
Calsoncillos ,, 85 „ 65c

Pantalones, peche ra 
Blusas de mesclllla.

$ 1 .3 8
1 .38

Vestidos de Bade de 15.00
Ahora por . $ 1  O .

Colchones de 10. ahora $ 7 . 5 0

CATRES de 10 Ahora $ 7  7 5
Catres con todo y resortes 
completos . . $ 1 2 . 0 0

Vestidos de Seda de 12.00 
Ahora por solamente 8 . 0 0

Chinelas de fleltro, tenemos ' 
unas pocas solamente las ven- 
demos a 55c. en esta venta.

CALZADO  de Senoras, Seaoritas 
Senores, Jovenes, Ninos y Ninas a

de ^^osto. vamos a cambiar 
de marca de Calzado y queremos 
vender el que tenemos a cualesquier
Precio.

Vestidos de Casimir de pura 
lana, para jovenes-12 a 15 anos 
se venden a*l8. AHORA $ 1 2 .0 0
VESTIDOS de Sr. de 25.00

' ' ■ y  *

Azucar 14 1-2 Iba. $1.00 
Frijol. 14 1-2 Iba. por 1.00 
Harina, Casablanca,481b. 1.95 
Harina, „ „,24 lb. 1.00
Harinai,Guadalupe, chico .90 
Jabon P.G. 25 bar por 1.00 
Cafe, bote azul, chico .50 
Avena de premio, .30
Post Toasties, pkg. .10 
Cafe Schillings, llba. ■ ,52
Espauda de 25c. K.C. .22 
Jamon, 1 lb. por .2->
Chile Colorado, 11b. .32
Papas frescas, 8 lbs. por .25 
Tomate chico, doz. .75 
Nueses de 35c. ahora .25 
Escobas de 75. ahora .45 
TINAS num. 3. . .88
num. 2. 78c. num. 1. 68 
VALDES num. 10, 22c

ahora por $1H.00| num, 12, 28c, num 14,30c
J

Almacen De Mendias
MARFA TEXAS
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THE NEW  ERA, MAK1>'A, TEXAb

IS THERE MONEY IN
f a r m  CHICKENS?

(By F. W. Kazmeier)
In Mississippi, C. T. Evans 

owned a 700 acre farm. He be  ̂
came interested in farm poultry 
keepinjf because it afforded an
other means of making money. 
In three years, the third year 
not completed his books show:
geceipts to d a t e ------ $6391.00
Buildings and equipment 2000.00
Poultry on hand-------------1200.00
T o U l-----------------------------9591.00
Less amount paid out.... 6822.00 
Net profits to-date____ 2,769.00

There is no question that by 
the end of the third year Evans, 
will show a net profit o f $1000. 
per year on his poultry flock. 
This showing is made from a 
flock o f 300 hens.

The division of Agronomy of 
the Georgia State College of Ag- 

. riculture, recently made a poul
try survey. This survey showed 
that 87 per cent o f the poultry 
enterprises in the state onwhich 
records were obtained show a 
profit. The average of 69 rec
ords display a gross income of 
$1879.00 a total cost o f $1175.00; 
a net income of $704.00. The 
average number of hens and pul
lets were 420. Average profit 
per bird ranged from $4.33 plus 
to $1.74 minus. These figures 
were based on survey of farm 
poultry flocks.

$2.82 Net Per Hen.
My flock of 291 hens, handled 

under ordinary farm conditions, 
made a good showing in 1926. 
The bulk o f my aincome is from 
market eggs, ^though last year 
I sold 2000 eggs for hatching. 
The total value of eggs and fowls 
sold in 1926 was $1,330.70. My 
total feed cost was $520.37 leav
ing a net profit of $810.10 or 
$2.82 per hen. In addition we* 
consumed a large number of eggs i 
and chickens on the table for! 
which no charge was made.
One Thousand Pens Made $6,000

Gross Income.
Several years ago a young man 

bought 48 acres of land covered 
with trees and sage brush, for 
which hepaid $2,300.00. The very 
first yea5< 1922, he saved 178 pul 
lets out of 470 baby chicks pur
chased. But in spite of that he 
grossed $960.00. His hens earn
ed $4.50 on the average above 
feed costs. He more than doub
led his profits the next year and 
the year after that. In 1925, 
these same 40 acres grossed $6,- 
000.00.

Attractive and Simple
Coat of Dyed Ermine

Mjrna Loy, Wiiruer star, in a most 
attractive coat of tl.ved ermine trimmed 
with a white ermine collar. Whiie the 
coat is simply made, the skins are laid 
in such a way ns to be in themselves 
a decoration to the coat

B a tte r ie s

'ftuTELL'EM

Brunswick Phoyiographs and Porta
bles at BAILEY’S.

N O T I C E
T o  A u tom ob ile  RegtiMtrants

c o l d
J u s t  l>cc^v)5 e. 
h e  t s  ICC 

< ie^\er @i

T H IS  IS  T H E  
B A T T E R Y

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

i 1 I

Early Sleep Producers
Not until the Nineteenth cen 

tury were men able to find a 
drug thnt would produce anes
thesia. Until that time opera 
lions were i)erfonne<l only in 
rase of life nr death Dr. James 
Siropf'on, a Srotcli physician. 
disr«»vered the value of cliloro 
form as an anesthetic by ex- 
(>erinic*uting on himself, and Dr. 
Crawford I.ong of Oe«»rgia was 
the first to nse ether.
(© . W e«t«n i Newspaper Union.*

Fre»h Meat & Vegetables, and Oysters in Season

■|

City Meat Market
Phone 230

W. o Ray A. H. Karstendick

A  Qllirtstinaa l^ntgrr
By AM Y BARRON  LEONARD

in Karuoj Farmer

9  ask no Isotiblp QiftS.
Hat gibe 9 prap. memories af bappineSS 

iCbat |l hatoe knoton;
9nh to this ahh forgetfulness 
^ f  sebereh ties an,t uarken:  ̂ p:dts. 
le t  me atone
§ 9 t  any selftsb grief, bp iopfniness 
9nb smiling set. Ibis Cbristnus Bap,
Vbc Star that shone.
Co gaibe the Hise iMen on their tnap.

dows to see the candies on the Christ
mas tree and see her okshedk dancing 
with Joy.

Then came the wedding, and for 
three years tdie lind not known where 
to find the “okslieda weehastu.”

Tlie pajier—ah, yrs. It told whit 
RolH'rt was.- His father had lieen a 
second son from Devonshire, w’lio had 
sought his fortune in the great North
west. It told how tile young wife 
could not stand the hardships; how 
the father, too, had surrendered to 
the atorm-king’s fury one Christmas 
Eve; how be had cached his rich find 
under the rock that resembled tlie owl 
near the source of the river; how he 
had wrapped his greatcoat about wee 
Robert and pra.ved the Great Spirit 
to save him.

great Christmas for os ail, Rob
ert; but it is the oksheda I’m think
ing of most. With the war come and 
tlie business gone, tliere wasn’t to be 
much Christmas—but now! See, lad
die, the storm Is breaking; the sun 
Is beginning to shine. My certe! My 
certe!”

•There, there, lassie, here comes 
the little shaver. Mind you don’t let 
him in here till I go to the store again, 
^here are toys and things to be put 
on the tree. Tlie way It’s come to ns 
on Christmas, I know we’ll find the 
gold.”

When the snow-; meltisl they made 
the Journey together. This year, as 
usiiui, the okslieda witli t!ie golden 
curls and the oksheda wecfiasta with 
the Mack mu.^tacho are trii.miiiig the 
gorgeous tree tlu-.r stands in the ba.v 
window of the bc.iutiful furmlilhiso 
near the river’s ; u’ ree. Tlie sleieh 
hells jingTe nv.'iiily 
.stops oui. id? Y.hh a ’ 
dinn hoys f; :n the .

o m
\

For
the

Xmas
Holidays

.are Ii'v.n ;)ii 
fesilv;-.! of 
Ard dev.n Ir 
the n 

i.s. 1

a-: the cutter 
d of little In- 

.'nicnt, wlio 
f.:th y o sliare the 

“I •!: .s Clirlsimas.”
r  e i- ’ of the river is 

;:n owl
;o .Cjw-payer CofuD.)

1
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EMBOSSING a Specialty 
At THE NEW ERA

1 T he
o n e  w ay  

fa r e  fo r

Round Trip

Between Texas points and points 
in Texas and Louisiana.

Tickets on Sale December 16th. 
to 26, inclusive, and on Dec. 31st. 
and January 1st. Return limit Jan 
9th.

Richard: “ What do you think of my 
family tree?”

James: “ The tree may be a good 
one, but it seems to me as if the crop 
was a failure.”

For exact Fares 
consult your

Agent

S h a r e
Q u ic k ly

fhrl928
Next year, of all years, you will need the best. A  
President, United States Senator, Governor and 
other State officials will be elect^ .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Foet Worth Star-Telegram
and JFort UInrtb Hrrorb

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!
Daily With Sunday

Seven Deya e Week
Daily Only
Six Day* • Week

Rates
in

Texas
^clahoma

and
New Mexico

Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $8.00
You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05%

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire As
sociated Press Service, incomparable Market Reports 
— with editions based on train departures from Fort 
W orth insuring the LAST news FIRST.
Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to select A 
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star -Telegram
attd JFart Ulortti lirrard

AMON G. CARTER. President.

The Tax Collectors Office will j 
begin to issue 1928 License Plates j 
on December 15th. All Registrants I
will be requested to present a light i Always there, hidden m 
test Certifiicate with apolication j the Construction o f WILL- 
for 1928 Plates. j ARD Batteries, c e r t a i n

o . A. KNIGHT, I ever-ready service when you 
Tax Collector. | want it.

WILLARD Batterif b haver 
won the reputation of being 
the batteries that can be 
depended upon.

:| But our most important 
! W’ork is repairing. We also 
: handle GOODYEAR Truck 
• Tires, Accessories, Oil and 
I Gas.
, Blacksmith,
I  Machine Shop,
i Garage
MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY

I Marfa, Texas

ylog B « y  •
Valet A a ta S tra y  
kaxar* I t  glvas a 
aomforty spaady 
ahava a ra ry  tlaia. 
dx up  ta  das*

W e t
A i t c r S t r o p

Razor
—Shurpena Itaalf

Marfa Lumber Co.*

J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material,
Builders’ Hardware,« ^

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Liumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles, ] K  f i

■'niTifi'WMwrm iiwrMii ■iiiib
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THE KBW BEA, MARFA, TEXAS

A OOLUMW o r  CKTPTIC COM
MENTS <M« NEWS OF THE DAT
(Continued from Page One.)

VALENTINE ENTERTAINS

1

H. WOED AND WILLIAM 
SCHEEMANN DIE AT ANGELO)
(Continued From Page One) Miss Model A. Ford Makes Debut

OIL DEVELOPMENT

The outlook for oil in Brewster 
Satur-' seems to be brighter than ever• , . Valentine, Tex.,—On

who drinks. Probably not, if we must! ’ Sheeman, WnÔ  was lyinjf on afternoon, December 10th, judge by the appear-
keep cn spending millions to enforce the floor, cried, ‘My God, Jw ,  j town of Valentine closed up various tests being drilled
i t  Thus .uuthor item will be eousider-' ® shop and greeted Ml,., Model A .ii" ‘ he eeuuty.
...1 ; *u r: .1 -i,,.,.!, Ford, who is makinsr a personal, Mid Kansas, on the Turney ranch

" ® ’ j Herman J. Perry, a teller i tour of the country. Miss Ford south of town, is now in the viciinity
.  i  whose cage was just back of I arrived about three o’clock chap- - 5 0 0  feet, and the formation is very

Just tile other day, some o f our | Word’s desk, testifi^  that fol- eroned by Champ Woods. After promising. Slight showings of gas
lowing the shooting Word walk
ed into his cage with blood strea-

government officials refused to allow 
a set o f book*; shelfwom on our shores _
on the grounds that the contents*m ing from h is body, 
would dengDvallze our people, that the* Verdict Of Justice. '
volumes were debasing vile, wicked.’ ANGELO, Tex., Dec. 13.
These books were sent from Europe,!___n f fh o  P pucp R  W
and were writton by an author little, this afternoon retuVneti
known in this country, and were in -;^  verdict that from the informa- 
^nded  to be delivered to a man who tioned, Karl H. Word came to his
collects rare books as a hobby. .

If this set o f books is guilty as 
charged by the officials, “ moral turpti- 
tude”  being the officials designation 
o f the crime, and if they would so seri 
oosly affeeft our morals, why it is 
that the works o f Shakespeare, and

death by gunshot wounds self- 
ii\Hicted.

Word, cashier of the Guaranty 
State Bank, and William Schee- 
mann, Jr., bank president, were 
wounded fatally and Ira Swope, 
assistant cashier, Mrs. Selma

numerous others that could be men-; f a l l i n g  Qf Carlsbad and Earl 
tionud, can be found in any public li-| Gibson also were injured in a 
brary and many rrivate ones, to say shooting in the bank shortly be- 
nothing of the robberies, murders and’ fQ|*0 noon last Friday. 
mr.n«more heiiio.i.crim«, ttat . 1 . 1  Evidenec indicated that only
rve>> pr»m.D.iKm in j j  p
m tk. n^npapeni that are «>ld on the declared this af-
streets every day? temoon that from hearing the

It does not seem possible that these) evidence he did not believe his 
books which have been detained by the brother (X>mmitted SUicide. Fun- 
govemment will hurt us any more eral services for Word were held 
than the things that are printed right immediately after the inquest 
in our own country every day, or more was complete^ and the body was

a little preliminary primping in b***" manifest for several days, 
the back shop of the Valentine and it is claimed by men who profdss 
Motor Co., she was escorted to know, that another 700 ft., will car- 
the place of honor in the tast- •’y into the same structure
fully decoratqd showroom by M r. j the big wells in the Yates field
W. A. Yarbro, where they were;"'®*’® struck, 
met by the entire population. A 
round of applause welcomed the 
young debutante as she <»me to 
a graceful pause in the center of 
the room.

Mr. Yarbro then introduced 
*Mr. Woods, who gave a brie# 
story of the life of Miss Model A, 
and told of her many points of 
interest and charm in a very plea 
sing manner. In fact, Champ 
smiled so engagingly that for a 
few moments was k matter of 
doubt whether he or Miss Ford 
made the best impression with 
the girls in the crow^^^but after 
he had finished Tils' talk he took 
a back seat and Miss Ford won 
the day.

The Gage well near Lennox, east of 
town, is about 1900 feet and drilling, 
the water having been cased off, and 
the work progressing nicely.

The McIntyre well southeast, of 
Paisano, is said to be down about 900 
feet, and drilling.

The Kimball well, Hickey ^driller, is 
progressing nicely at about 1100 feet.

Stroble well, Hickey driller, is drill
ing between 800 and 900 feet. The 
parties connected with this test are 
well pleased with the prospects as 
they go down. It is said that the 
structure here is practically'the same 
as that in the Yates field in Pecos 
county.

The new well on the Jaektan it   ̂
mon ranch near the Glass mouatahli^'n 
Cowden & Cole drillers, will be readly 
to spud in now in a few days. Thii 
makes six tests within a short distiaet 
of Alpine, and all in Brewster county 
which will be in operation early in the 
coming week.— Alpine Industrial New

than the works of ' famous authors 
that even our sehoorchildren are read-

sent to Kyle, Tex., for interment. 
Scheeman was buried here Sun-

ing. Whether it is a matter of “ moral' day. The others will recover, 
turpitude" or not, it seems to be more j day afternoon. A  night session 
of a desire on the port o f certain offi- The inquest was begun Mon- 
cials to regulate our morals, with the was held and it required almost 
difference that they keep one ey* | 12 hours, over a SCOre of wit- 
cloeed on our own literary indescr- nesses being examined.

Buried At Kyle.

TURNS TURTLE

tions. Should we not remove the mote 
in our own eye first?

The High school basket ball 
team motored to Fort Davis Dec. 
15, to play the Davis team. The 
Marfa boys had had very little 
practice, and con.sequently suff
ered defeat.

On their way over while driv
ing through a sand hole the car 
skidded and running into a cul
vert was wrecked. Fortunately
the boys except Henry Harris j 

Karl Word was buried at Kyle who had a rib broke, escaped i 
“ See no evil. Hear no evil. Speak no *|^xas, last Wednesday where he with only bruise.s. The car belong I 

bvil.”  There is much in the writings was bom about 50 years ago. ed to Floyd Gatrost, who was! 
of Shakespeare that could be constru Several years ago he resigned in not with the car . Both sides of i 
ed as evil by those who want to think Marfa, and was Cashier of the the car were torn off, and other | 
that way. But there is a great moral Marfa State Bank and was also wise damagetl. It was compara-1 
lesson brought to the fore that can- president of the Presidio County tively a new Pontiac. j
not be overlooked. It had to be brought; Board of Education. He resigned. Too, bad that our boys had to 
out by consent, and written so, it is here from the State Bank to ac-* have suefi an accident on the: 
remembered not as an evil influence, cept an appointment under Gov- very first game of the season. ! 
but as a means by which we may right i ernor Neff as a State Bank Exa- Due to the injuries that most! 
ly guide our moral codes. The same ap miner, a similiar position he had of the first string players recei-
plies to the sensational news of the formerly held, 
day. If thought o f in the right way, 
such new^ may deter other potential 
evil-doers. -

Hand Tooled 
BAILEY’S.

Leather Gifts

ved in this accident Marfa was 
able to play Fort Davis only with 
the second string and a few 
“ scrubs.”

Ou theTHazfit
, EL PASO  ̂TEXAS

•300 Baths AB

Mr

\

W H A T  OTHERS S A Y

What others have to say about you is vastly 
more.important than , what you have *o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
words concerning the qualit yof its livestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 

E. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K. C.
M. and O. “It might interest yoO to know 
that the special service accorded stockmen 
along your route in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stock yards than 
anything your road has ever done.”
<. Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.”

BRUCE BEHYMER, Editor,
Wichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend

I'*
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BIGDANCE!
.>/

t

December 24th. and 31st.

At Jones Motor Company
MARFA FIRE DEPT, NEEDS MONEY TO HELP BUY NEW EQUIPMENT 

WE DO NOT W ANT TO ASK THE BUSINESS PEOPLE FOR HELP

t

I

SO HELP US W ITH  THE DANCE!

W e will Have

Good Music
M i

And will Give you a

Clean Dance

EVERYBODY COME!
MARFA FIRE DEPARTMENT

, #-


